Glitter Dust

Glitter Dust 5ml Purple Green

These fine quality glitters are fun, colourful, sparkly and really easy to use. Perfect for Summer and a great addition to our other chameleon pigments & flakes collection. Like real magic, treat your nails to glitter and glam with glitter dust. Mix with different colors of Gelina gel polish to match your personality and mood.

Type: Nail Art Glitter Powder
Color: Purple Green
Capacity: 5ml/jar
Features: Sparkling, Nail Art Decoration, DIY Accessory
Notes: Due to the light and screen setting difference, the item's color may be slightly different from the pictures.

Check out our holo glitters as well!

Package Includes:
1. Jar of Nail Art Glitter Powder
2. Glitter dust 5ml purple green is great at Sparkly, shiny Nails! Create amazing glittery designs.
3. 1. Put folded piece of paper underneath the nails to catch any excess glitter
2. Apply top coat and whilst still damp sprinkle on the glitter
3. Brush off excess glitter using a dusting brush or similar once the top coat has dried
Or for false nail application:
Acrylic: Mix with acrylic power if wanting to embed into acrylic nails
Gel: Apply gel to the brush, dip into the

Glitter Dust 5ml white

These fine quality glitters are fun, colourful, sparkly and really easy to use. Perfect for Summer and a great addition to our other chameleon pigments & flakes collection. Like real magic, treat your nails to glitter and glam with glitter dust. Mix with different colors of Gelina gel polish to match your personality and mood.

Type: Nail Art Glitter Powder
Color: Multi
Capacity: 5ml/jar
Features: Sparkling, Nail Art Decoration, DIY Accessory
Notes: Due to the light and screen setting difference, the item's color may be slightly different from the pictures.

Check out our holo glitters as well!

Package Includes:
1. Jar of Nail Art Glitter Powder
2. Glitter dust 5ml white is great at Sparkly, shiny Nails! Create amazing glittery designs.
3. 1. Put folded piece of paper underneath the nails to catch any excess glitter
2. Apply top coat and whilst still damp sprinkle on the glitter
3. Brush off excess glitter using a dusting brush or similar once the top coat has dried
Or for false nail application:
Acrylic: Mix with acrylic power if wanting to embed into acrylic nails
Gel: Apply gel to the brush, dip into the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glitter and apply to nail</td>
<td>R40.00 (gdustpgr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glitter and apply to nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>